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Dyson Cyclone Cordless Vacuum 

A vacuum without a cord that is more powerful than any other I
have ever used? Corded or cordless. I am a Dyson Cordless super

fan. I have THREE. No joke.You will never, ever, ever, go back to a
corded vac, even for a larger home. 

Shark Cordless Stick Vacuum

This is a good option too, I have used this brand as well.  Less
pricey than a Dyson, but I still prefer the Dyson. If you want to test

one out that is budget friendly, this is your cordless vac!

Spacesaver Vacuum Bags

These are great for storage, travel, kids coming and going to college.
So many uses. I keep pillows, blankets and the like in them. They

take ½ to 1/3 the space of items not bagged! I try to stick to medium
and smaller, the larger the bag, the harder to move and manage.

Wall Mounted Magnified Mirror

A lighted wall mirror is a game changer. This one is hard wire or
plug in, and magnification only (for ladies of a certain age!). There
are lots to choose from, avoid the battery ones, they eat batteries

like crazy!

https://amzn.to/43evRAB
https://amzn.to/43kaldE
https://amzn.to/3NIBtxs
https://amzn.to/3D3pTYP
https://amzn.to/43evRAB
https://amzn.to/43evRAB
https://amzn.to/43kaldE
https://amzn.to/3NIBtxs
https://amzn.to/3D3pTYP
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Storage Ottoman

This ottoman can be used as a coffee table, foot of the
bed, entry for shoes, and it holds a TON!

Battery Power Motion Sensor Lights

These have come a long way. I bought them thinking
they would be terrible, but I love them for dark spaces!

Cabinets, closets, all kinds of spaces!

Hooks and Picture Hanging

Hooks, good for college kids, or home. I use these inside
cabinets, on backs of doors. Also for larger jewelry, belts,

bags, scarves and more.

These for smaller jewelry

Hanging art and wall décor, etc. My daughter would
not have survived college without these. I love them
because it allows me to easily move things around, no

holes or damage! And they stay put!

https://amzn.to/44CzbXy
https://amzn.to/3NE2jqm
https://amzn.to/3NE2jXo
https://amzn.to/3rfjneF
https://amzn.to/3D5fmfD
https://amzn.to/3D5XKQF
https://amzn.to/44CzbXy


I often work with people who want easy to move items, not big heavy furniture. Lots of single ladies who
want to be able to live lightly and move easily! And, some are renters so they cannot alter a closet.These
racks give great additional clothing storage, and some use them to stage the weeks outfit choices complete

with accessories, what a time saver every morning. They are also great in a guest room if you are using
the closet space for storage, this is a great option for guests to have a place to keep their things.
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Clothes & Shoes

Shoes…I love the old school shoe pockets for so many things…kitchen, bed, bath, crafts, more! And this
cabinet could be in an entry or bedroom.

 

https://amzn.to/43nRiPD
https://amzn.to/3JRfSBQ
https://amzn.to/3PN6q64
https://amzn.to/3XGwT7t
https://amzn.to/43iuxwJ
https://amzn.to/3PN6t1K
https://amzn.to/3KcMS7R
https://amzn.to/3JRt8Gt


I love a wheeled hamper, so easy to use. They come in a
variety of sizes, depending on the space you have. I love a

sorting one, with multiple bags, but for smaller living, they
are a bit harder to fit in my space. 
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Laundry

I like smaller ones, and I love the wire. Sturdy,
and you can spray paint them any color you like!

I like smaller ones, and I love the wire. Sturdy,
and you can spray paint them any color you like!

Entry

A space to stash your work bag, purse, keys and the like
that is pretty for the entry is hard to find.This little

cabinet is great. I have one in my guest room/gym that
holds a lot of workout gear and looks fantastic.

Or if you prefer drawers

https://amzn.to/3POsMnW
https://amzn.to/3XYIe2Z
https://amzn.to/44f8RTt
https://amzn.to/43cwlHy
https://amzn.to/448zlWF
https://amzn.to/46HTmoQ
https://amzn.to/3D2Tqlg
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Some options specifically for shoes

Kitchen

Maximize cabinet space with these dish stackers.

Keeping pans tidy makes everything easier. 2 screws hold this to
the base of the cabinet and make things so quick to retrieve.

Use the cabinet side walls to store those lids that are too
hard to stack!

Maximize space in cabinets with these expandable racks.

https://amzn.to/43mtiMW
https://amzn.to/3PPPNXE
https://amzn.to/3D5cGP5
https://amzn.to/3pItgBl
https://amzn.to/3JQ8K8R
https://amzn.to/3JNPust

